In this paper, we present a multi-parameter wearable sensor system in conjunction with a smartphone to enable a real-time unobtrusive monitoring of core body temperature, electrocardiogram (ear-lead ECG), and blood oxygen saturation (SpO2) on ambulatory patients. Clinical research illustrating that continuing accurate measurements of core body temperature (CBT) are crucial to investigate human thermoregulation in ambulatory environment and during activity. On the other hand, ECG remains the mainstay test for primary diagnosis and survival analysis of heart diseases. We implement a wireless multisensory system that measures both the tympanic temperature inside the ear and ECG data from an ear and an arm. The behind-the-Ear device makes desirable to measure ECG data without any chest belt and allow the patient to move around freely. The proposed Bluetooth device has similarity of a hearing aid and is wirelessly connected to a smartphone for data transmission and displaying. This device not only gives access to the core temperature and ECG data in real time, but also the device can be controlled -removed and reapplied -by the patient at any time, thus increasing the performance of personal health applications.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of wireless technologies brings new innovative ideas that enables continuous real-time remote patient monitoring of evolving healthcare services within compact wireless body sensors. The services and technologies provide relatively uncontroversial, well-communicated and monitoring devices, developed to give more affordable solutions specifically for mobile healthcare, such as daily activity monitoring, personal healthcare and monitoring systems, and body sensor systems that can alarm the clinicians via the patients' mobile phones. New trend in remote patient monitoring is moving toward the use of personal mobile devices compatible with multiple biomedical sensors using Bluetooth wireless communication [1] .
In practice, this recent mobile health (m-Health) technology enables to see the people's daily activity in their smartphones. In addition, these mobile-based portable embedded devices will provide platforms to monitor their critical biological data continuously and remotely. An assessment report has been prepared for the European Union regarding the effectiveness of mHealth in biomedical applications and the diagnosis of the diseases in 2013. According to this report, m-Health could save 99 billion Euros in healthcare costs in the EU and add 93 billion Euros to the EU GDP in 2017 if its adoption is encouraged [2] .
Critical body measurements such as heart rate, blood pressure, blood glucose, core temperature, ECG, EEG and oxygen saturation level (SpO2) are truly key factors in determining the overall health of a patient. Continuous remote monitoring of these critical signs can play an important role to identify patient's disease, in particular for epilepsy, heart attack, diabetes, sleep apnea, and heart failure [3] .
Electro-cardiogram (ECG) is a critical signal from the heart which may be measured from two or more sensors placed on the patient's skin. ECG monitoring is a basic diagnosis procedure to figure out whether the patients have heart diseases. Core body temperature (CBT) is a known physiological indicator of the human body. It is closely linked to a number of clinically diagnosed diseases, particularly in the characterization and diagnosis of human sleep disorders to estimate the circadian-system, which is 24-hour cycle in biological processes [4] , and also CBT monitoring is a wide area of research for human thermoregulation applications. Pulse oximetry is another vital sign for diagnosing patients' diseases such as sleep apnea and is measured using PPG (photoplethysmography) techniques (see Figure 1) . Figure 1 . a) the typical 3-lead ECG monitoring system. b) eartympanic device to measure core body temperature. c) the reflective PPG sensor to measure blood oxygen saturation (SpO2) and heart rate.
Here, we examine a continuous, wearable and wireless criticalsign monitor worn behind the ear, combining these 3 (ECG, CBT, and PPG) sensors. The reason for choosing the ear as a location in these experiments is that it makes possible to measure ECG, CBT, and blood oxygen discreetly since the sensors can be partially hidden by hair and the ear. This paper aims to advance the ambulatory ECG treatments by proposing a wearable behind-the-ear smart sensor that transmits integrated biological data wirelessly to a smartphone and monitors ECG, CBT and SpO2 information in real-time. Since most conventional systems take each data separately and from different locations on the body. In contrast, we developed a smart sensor system that facilitates sensor fusion by sealing into an ear mold. Moreover, this design is less disrupted by motion artifacts. In the future, this option not only gives flexibility to the patient, but also gives the clinicians to access the physiological data in rea time.
RELATED WORK
When a ubiquitous smart sensor is developed, there should be basic components that should be considered: easy-for-use, mobility, accuracy, and security. There are currently many ongoing researches that investigate various solutions on the design of wireless personal healthcare monitoring devices. Lee et al. developed a mobile phone based ECG monitoring application. The system describes the design and implementation of a prototype tele-health system which monitored physiological signals of patients in real-time [5] . Sanches et al. designed an electronic temperature sensor within a headset Bluetooth device that sends the temperature measurements to a mobile phone. The proposed system measures central body temperature continuously at the ear [6] . Jung et al. proposed a wireless body sensor platform called 'Virtual Cuff' that comprises PPG and ECG sensors to estimate systolic and diastolic blood pressure (BP). The presented work fuses data from various sensors, including ECG, PPG, accelerometer, and GPS, for extrapolating BP information using signal characteristics that are derived from PPG and ECG waveforms [7] . Do Valle et al. examined [8] a behind-the-ear device that records EEG measurements on smartphone continuously and then uploads the patients' data to a secure server. Song et al. developed a body monitoring system design based on android smartphone including three main functions such as brainwave capture (EEG), ECG and temperature. These data are gathered by hardware and sent to the Bluetooth receiving device of android smartphone [9] . Boano et al. managed to measure core body temperature (CBT) on ambulatory patients and exercising athletes using a wireless wearable device that measures the tympanic temperature at the ear. The CBT data is transmitted via ATmega128RFA1 chip based on ZigBee communication which is different from other studies [10] .
The brief summary of the literature review illustrate the use of modern communication technology for data exchange between ambulatory patients and mobile devices by combining several sensors in one typical system. This is one of the key factors to make m-Health platform much more desirable. However, not only for clinical purposes, but also an integrated and personalized smart sensor device, easy to use and less affected motion artifacts.
SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE OVERVIEW
The smart sensor platform was developed to experimentally combine 3 different body sensors and monitor vital parameters on the smartphone. The main characteristics of the proposed system are to integrate and monitor ear-lead ECG, ear-lead core temperature, oxygen saturation level (PPG from the finger) and to communicate to mobile client by using Bluetooth connection. The ECG and tympanic sensors for displaying the physiological data are integrated in the form of an earbud. PPG sensor will be attached onto the finger and it will be connected to the microcontroller unit (MCU). Each biopotentials will be experimentally examined in Subsection 3.1 and fusion of sensors will be analysed in Subsection 3.2, respectively.
Sensor Data Acquisition System
Here, each of the biosensors will be separately examined within the system design prototypes. Our system comprises both hardware and software units.
•
The hardware part of the system: The single microcomputer system (Arduino UNO), a tympanic infrared sensor detecting core temperature module MLX90614, an ECG acquisition circuit module integrated with Arduino, a pulse oximeter detecting module CMS50EW, a wireless Bluetooth device, and an Android based smartphone. Figure 2 shows a block diagram to describe the multi-parameter body monitoring system using a smartphone.
• The software part of the system: Arduino IDE is used to control different hardware pieces of the sensors and communicate with Bluetooth equipment. Application programs of android platform based on the Java language were tested and implemented by using Android Studio. The installed software can begin the Bluetooth connection between the smartphone and the hardware unit, thus the biological data can be transferred to the smartphone. 
ECG Acquisition Platform
The core of ECG sensor platform as shown in Figure 3 , is based on the e-Health sensor shield. The e-Health sensor shield allows performing in conjunction with Arduino. This enables to combine different biosignals in Arduino. The sensor shield gets ECG data and transmits through Arduino UNO. The system consists of an analog amplifier module with one differential (instrumentation) amplifier and two general purpose operational amplifiers. The signal quality is mostly determined by the instrumentation amplifier (IA) due to having low noise amplifying unit with low power dissipation. The operational amplifiers are used to forward the low voltage to a base line for signal processing with a gain of 100. The ECG signals are restricted within the range of bandwidth of 0.5 -100 Hz. High and low pass filters were used after the first and second stages of amplification, respectively. The ECG signal is sampled at 2,048 Hz and digitized using a 16 bit ADC. The filtered digital signal is then decimated to reduce the rate of samples from 2,048 Hz down to 256 Hz and then transferred to an Android based smartphone via our Bluetooth module. The principle of data transmission has been developed in the same way after the signal processing of each sensor (CBT and PPG sensors).
Figure 3. Earable ecg sensor placement (left); Electronic circuit for ECG amplification (right)

CBT Sensing Platform
In our proposed system we have used a thermopile sensor that is a non-contact sensor for measuring core temperature. Because tympanic temperature directly reflects the core temperature of the carotid artery [11] , we have proposed an earbud-design infrared tympanic sensor that can continuously measure the temperature of the tympanic membrane ( Figure 4 ). This design connects with our Arduino MCU, which is the core controller of the whole smart sensor system, to perform amplification, filtering and ADC processes. The thermopile sensor (MLX90614) gives us very sensitive information regarding the core body temperature with 17 bit resolution, thus this could be in some cases 0.0034 ºC resolution. 
Pulse Oximetry Acquisition
In general, the pulse oximeter consists of a transductor which initiates two LEDs and a photodiode detector. One of the LEDs emits red light (with a wavelength of λ = 660 nm) and other LED performs an infrared light (λ = 940 nm). This technique is known as PPG (photoplethysmography) and the PPG sensor is based on the theory that the color of blood range depends on the oxygen it contains. For instance, hemoglobin particularly reflect more red lights, and PPG sensor decides oxygen saturation in the blood (SpO2) according to this volume. For our test-bed we have performed this test using Amperor Bluetooth Finger Pulse Oximeter as that shown in Figure 5 . The smart sensor system incorporates a Bluetooth connection that enables to gather PPG data from this pulse oximeter sensor. The sensor is powered with a rechargeable lithium battery lasting for about 20 hours in continuous mode. A 50 Hz notch filter is used for both ECG and PPG signals to eliminate the power line interference, thus there would not be any loss at 50 Hz component of the signals. 
Sensor Fusion
After digitizing and conditioning the analog signals from each sensor, the suitable digital biological data are MUXed at the data acquisition hardware unit in an appropriate way. The data after being acquired by Arduino is converted in the form of packets and is wirelessly transmitted to Android based mobile phone. Figure 6 indicates ECG electrodes placement and appearance of general prototype of performed body sensors. 
Bluetooth
Bluetooth is a very useful technology to communicate wirelessly in short-range applications such as exchanging data from short distance fixed mobile devices. With the characteristic of synchronization with other Bluetooth devices, the wireless body area network can be applied successfully. Our proposed system uses HC-05 Bluetooth module that consists of different modes in its processing system. Figure 7 shows our Bluetooth serial module, which is paired to the smartphone. The above number is much less than the overall Bluetooth transmission baud rate at 115,200 bps. Thus, the residue bandwidth would be enough to perform two-way handshaking and sending the data successfully.
EXPERIMENTS and RESULTS
Several experiments were conducted with one wireless multiparameter body monitoring system. The analysis and display of ECG, CBT and SpO2 was done firstly in a PC, then in a mobile phone via a Bluetooth module transmitter.
Regarding the ECG analysis, traditional Ag/AgCl electrodes (Ambu) were used to get ECG signal from the ear and the electrodes were placed just behind the ear. ECG results were displayed in a PC primarily using KST real-time data viewing plotting tool. After that, the ECG data was monitored in Android based smartphone using Android Studio software program and Arduino IDE software tools. Both results are shown together in Figure 8 . The second experiment aimed at detecting core body temperature from tympanic membrane at the ear. Figure 9 illustrates the CBT monitoring in the ear for 100 seconds in Matlab environment, and mobile phone, respectively. As can be seen in the graph, the core temperature varies between 36.1 ºC and 36.65 ºC in the ear.
The final experiment results obtained for oxygen saturation level in the blood (SpO2) can be seen in Figure 10 . The level of SpO2 is at around 98% in the blood. The PPG data is shown in the picture as well as the SpO2 ratio. 
CONCLUSION
We have proposed an ear-lead multi-parameter smart sensor system that acquires different physiological information and continuously monitor an Android based smartphone, giving patients real time control of the data. This device includes nonintrusive sensors, specifically ECG, CBT and PPG with high accuracy. Furthermore, it facilitates the difficulties of wearables giving patients significantly less restriction by eliminating the need for adapting intrusive equipment or using a laptop to see the biological data. In the future, this smart sensor system can work with a wide body area network system to offer accessing patients data by clinicians and healthcare professionals to get more accurate and quicker information for the diagnosis and treatment options.
